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Increasing cloudiness tonight with

probably showers In early morning or
Wednesday; Light-variabl- e winds.
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teeph J. McGirr, 79, Leader in
' Act OH hUit Dnnc

politics in ioev, u, . w.

and Unknown

BY TIM

ASST. POLICE HEAD

Was Clese Friend of "Uncle

Dave" Lane and Known

te Scores of Others

rin.. hnAr of nn need mnn. who died

Itene and friendless Inst Thursday In

rt Philadelphia Oenprnl Hospital, wns

MTtd from the dissecting table tedny

ErTIm O'l-enr- former Assistant Su- -

or .. -
form n close friend of

who hnd given his

CreftDel., was Jeseph
cm as Ivy

kcOlrr, seventy-nin- e yenrs old, n fer-W- tr

member of City Councils, and a

Umrede of semo of the great ones of
n half century

fte city's

?' . X--. Tn.1i 1.1 af
Mr. O'ueary was in " ' --

rtV visiting his daughter nnd newly

rrlred grandchild, when he received

a wire notifying him thnt nn uniden-tui- d

mnn hnd died here, leaving only

hitructlens that the former police

thltftaln be told of his passing.

Mr OTcary hurried te this city nnd

nt at once te the hespltnl. where the

Wf was being held In nccerdance with

lie specified regulations.
"

Therc lie found the body of his old

friend, who hnd dropped from tight

Btny years age, unci cemmuni. ." .- -

ln these
U wa jTiiC results of. nn

yArs nnd disease nnd. at last, uentii
but therewmiiflit s nnthctic.

toeM he no doubt ns te the Identity.

Saved from Dissecting Tahle
Mr. O'I.eaiv' arrival nnd announce- -

mmt that lie would assume respensi-kllit- v

for the disnesal of the body pre- -
I'tented its te the dissecting

room, Is the into et who
Ut alone and uiibcfricnded.

The old man had been In the hespltnl
Ibce July 1. siifTeriiig untewt agony
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a dozen years.
t ego of David Lane

Later he entered the coal business.
ind later for lower house of
Councils, te he wns elected

1. 1SSIV serrlni worernt Inriiic
Ht was the close late
Btnater Mnrtln. the nrnfeire
tl David I.nne. liniler wlie.ie

IJiplratien nnd tutelage he pursued his
political career.

his period of scrnoe In Council
Mr. JIcGirr served en n number nt
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Entered nn Bocend-rUm- i Matlfr At Po.tefflro rhliadslrtila, Tn.Undtr the Act of March 3,

WADE QUITS S. POST
Celes Wants Chief Aide te Clear

Rum Cases
Truman Wadel the Chester

County bur, first assistant United
IS'tntes District Attorney, with head
quarters In Philadelphia, his resig

nation yesterday te Attorney
Leles, refused te comment en hist
IICHOU,

tedny Iip would net
neeppt resignation until Mr. Wudc
hns cleared n large rum

Jm lifen prosecuting.

MAYOR MUSI

E

SIGN

CONDUIT PERMIT

Stern Issues Mandamus
Permitting Tearing Up of

Chestnut Street

BUSINESS MEN LOSE

Judge Stern afternoon al-

lowed the mandamus against the Mayer,
Director Given Chlpf Dunlap. of
the Property, ordering
them te sign the necessary ngreement
and permission te the
Union proceed with the work lay-
ing the nleng Chestnut

Tlie Judge took up question of
the validity of the ordinance, which he
affirmed.

"The ordinance being legally valid,
there no question te the right
duty the court te compel the execu-
tion the ngreement therein
for," he said. Although originally
vetoed, the ordinance when passed ever
the executive's veto. Iins Mime force
In as If It hnd been signed by the
Me.nr, the execution ngreement
calls for no net discretion upon the

the slgnnterles.
William Findlny Hrewn, noting Dis-

trict Attorney, made public leilny n let-
ter he 1ms written te Councilman Hall
exonerating him and Itlclmrd Wglein,
president Council, of any undue in-

terest In the passage Chestnut
street conduit ordinance.

Majer Wynne, chief the County
of many friends with whom Detective 'Unreliu. reported te Mr

blessed. ennnge wnicn iirewn eierimy Invest!

removal
wliich these

suddenly

provided

Ration te determine whether there
nny linsls for nn insinuation that the
two Ceiinellmen hnd sought te get, the
ordinance pasieil for selfish motives.

Alexander Martin, nn optometrist
172S Chestnut street, was quoted re-
cently as hinting nt nn underground
connection between the Western Union
and the Ceiinellmen. Lnter acclnrcd

hnd been
Mr. Itrewn. In hit leter, snvs:
"As a result investigation I

find that three newspaper men
reported thoe proceedings declared

faced with the prospect tilling n ''' m' U'J
toner's

iBteps were taken i.nniedlntel.v by, Mr. ,IK"; ,.,,
for wmeyni the "":.".wan umer iiKing cstaDusnmciu. nm i" ,("',",, ',"",""'Mt. Merlnh Cemetery pre- - r" .' T ll"" ,,,s stat0

MM. There McOIrr will ,n0.V?;,.b"R0n1- -

Ttmisdny afternoon o'clock. "I ,''r ,.nrefllI ''"tigntlen
I'eriiln frock 11.17 Sniilli """A. mt. nclceet the 20?Onnicllniaii, will assist O'Lenry in '."''!' ,',',";, ,,!",t ,,,"c

funeral 'arrangements. Mrs. Creck '.'""XF ,r
lest trace of uncle. rJ'VV. '...., ,.:?.''
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ordinance much less anything
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ness stand.' In the results
the imestlgattnn there is nothing for

office te de se far as you are con-
cerned in reference te the innttcr.'

AUTO DEFEATS TRUCK

Larger Car Is Shet Through Drug
Stere Window

A small nutetriick wns knocked from
the intersection HlMh and Lembard
streets the window of the drug

et Piprmnn & en the
southeast corner, nt ." :.'!0 o'clock
afternoon. window was shattered,
but no one wns injured.

Ihe accident occurred an
coming east en T.nmbnrd

iccuttnnii'il limit, Veii,;,,.. street. tlie truck collie south
him jears mid ft wan Klxth street. truck leaded with

wily Mipiwseil that dead. The P'tts. the Impact driving the small
JWsef death the first intlmn- - nni1 p,ldy vehicle across the pavement,
wj former companion that Im'rll(" driver- - of the trucks were arrested.
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GOOD MEMORY OF HOLD-U- P

VICTIM NABS TAXI DRIVER

Rebert Cressln's Face Found
Rogues' Gallery by Passenger

(Soot! memory en the Herry
Shlndier. .North street, te

1... in'ilav te arrest of Hubert (room
Win siippe-- p went into Philn. Hiisquehannii nwnue and Dnrieii

W,lh """:T'l.iii.. ""'. rnhherv.
Ua ',P 1, ind lined the! "nM Jnh S7. Sl.indler engaged
H. "i? rreln. 11 tnxlnib te him

funeral lolde for the nttaoked three men. One
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nsitilniiis stele a diamond ring said te
be worth SHIOO utter nearly chewing efr
Slilndler s linger. I we of the men lied
en feet and the thlul was taken away
by Cressin, who, according te Slilndler,
waited nearby while the robbery was
committed.

Slilndler was requested te leek
through thoregiiei' gnllerj. He recog-

nized the picture of Cressin. Then it
was discovered inui no was urn. en pn

ltK. "',.U,".li,:' disapiiearonce with, accused of driving a stolen mall
II ii'' tmi1 Alexander, .Mintalnllig liquor. lie was

i.i. '. .... .1...,, ,i...iiik one at l.ilfJS ineifeil Willi Hie inci. in
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KEPHARI HIT MAN

ON STATE PAYROLL

UNDER FALS E E

Pittsburgher Says He Held Twe
Jobs, One as "Traveling

Companion"

PAID OUT

CASH TO KEEP FUND INTACT

Says He Would Have Been Re-

imbursed if Senator Crew
Had Lived

Jiu e Staff Corrripenttcnt
Harrlsbiirg. Aug. 20. Kdwerd .1. Ed-

wards, witness at the Treasury De-

partment probe, testlqed he had hcen
n deputy sheriff in Pittsburgh under hi
own name at tlie same time he wns a
Treasury empleye In this city under the
nnme of "J. 13. James."

Ills Treasury duties, lie testified, con-

sisted principally In nnswering tele-

phone calls and acting ns State Treas-
urer Kpphnrt's traveling compnnlen.
The witness snid en eno occasion he
hnd nceempanlcd Kenhart te Johnstown
"te see 'Kenscttcr Reese."

There was n bit of a sensation when
Edwards responded te the nnme. of the
misbing "James," whose identity had
been shrouded in mystery..

There wns question of hew te swear
him. whether ns "James" or "Ed-
wards." but the latter name was chosen
because It wns his own. He snld he
had worked for a period of five months
In 1017, 1018 nnd 1010. He snld he
was n follower of Mayer Magcc. of
Pittsburgh, nnd that during employ-
ment here he en the job "three or
four dnys u week and did anything
required."

"Whnt did von de?" he was asked.
"Well. Kcphnrt told me te report and-tak- e

care of his office during his ab-

sence. I answered the telephone nnd
went te the postefficn for the mall."

The witness said that his trips with
Kcphnrt ns traveling companion, be-

sides the trip te see the "Uencsetter,"
had taken hi in several jimes te Pitts-
burgh. Once nlse, lie said, he had gene
with Kepliart te Youngstown.

lie wns nsked why he bad used the
name of James?

Check Changed Ills Nnme
"I signed thnt way because that was

the way the check uas made. always
signed '.T--. K. James.'" Tlie witness
denied thnt Kepliart had told him te
use the name of James. "I told Kep-
liart thnt was mv nnme. nut he al-
ways celled me 'Sheriff. "

"Were you known here ns James?"
"I guess se. I don't knew what

they called ine exeunt 'Sheriff. "
Edwards said he paid "once a

week or se" In 1017 and 1018, and
answering Mr. Alter said lie had net di-

vided. Ills pay with nny one. "I kept It
all for myself." said he.

Mr. Kephnrt. who followed Edwards,
testified J. II. .Randall, nnether "speelai
service" man. was dead, but was em-
ployed in the department for two years
He said he was engaged in "looking
1111 the hcib matter. This referred te
the forgeries of which W. S. Lelb was
convicted.

Mr. Kepliart said Randall wns at
Pettsvllle for a time, and Charles A.
Snyder, then Auditor General, had
complained he had "annoyed" him
(Snyder). -

Kephnrt requested te produce
canceled checks of his contingent fund
expenditures. He snld he would pro-
duce them nt nny time specified. He
milled he paid men off as unities were
brought te him out' of the !?"r0l) con-
tingent fund, later returned the
money because "the men brought here
did wilt."

Kepliart did net want te nnswer who
furnished the nnnies, but en 11 ruling
by Mr. Alter replied. "Senater Crew
suggested them."

Serry Senater Crew Died
The fund, Kepliart testified, put

back intnet and lie never was reim-
bursed for the money paid out of his
pocket.

"I was premised It," he said, "but
it never materialized. I guess 1 would
have been if Senater Crew had lived."

Kepliart wus excused early te go te
a phjsiclan. He snld he had been
bitten by a deg and wanted te get the
wound enutcrized, and tlie hearing
cndeii.

Mr. Kephnrt was plajing with n
child in the Plnnters' Hetel, St. Leuis,
when 11 leg lilt him. '1 he deg was killed
nnd the head is helnt? exiiniini'il fnr i .:.,.: Deniu
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CHICK OALI-OWWA-
Y

Tlie A's captured ledny's game In
(tin tenth en Chick's hefty wallop

U. S. TEAM BEATT

ANZAM4 SETS

Tilden and Richards Defeat Pat-

terson and Wood for National
Crown, 4-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4

SEVEN ACES BY LOCAL STAR

Rosten. Aug. 20. Vln Richards'
backhand shot in the tenth game gave
the Tilden -- Richards team the national
doubles title in the courts of the hong-weo- d

Cricket Club today. The scores
4-- 0, 0-- 'l and 0--

Although the American team did net
play up te its usual form, they had
mere class and ability than
tlie visitors. Tilden was away off
giime and if It net been for Rich-nrd- s'

work mi defense another story
might be written en the match.

Patterson was the weak cog In the
Australian team. He plnyed well
enough In the earlier games, but acted
tired toward the close, lie lest a niim-bl- T

of easy shots and even while In
service dropped points with double
faults. O'llara Woetl wns sensational,
his backhand stroking, which gave the
ball a lobbed effect, bothered the Amer-
icans.

Seven TIIcTeii Aces
Tllden's service wns up te Its usual

standard, however, nnd perhaps a hit
better. The fury his delivery can
be scen in tlie stroke analysis, wh01"0
he Ih credited with seven service nccs.
Rlchnrds had three aces and the Aus-
tralians hud only one, which scored
by Patterson.

l'alterAen wnsThWiged nlt'w five dou-
ble faults and Weed with one. Tin;
Americans had four between them,
Richards committing three. Tilden had
nineteen placements. Weed was a close
second, with sixteen.

The final set started off like" an
American waltz. The Yanks wen two
games before the visitors started. Then
came n brilliant uphill punctured
by a flnsh en Patterson's part, and the
score was carried te three games le

Continue!! Tnrntr-ene- , I'ltce

Al RESOLUTION

SIGNEOfPARDING

Colonel D'Olier and Delegation
See President Approve

Measure

USES LIBERTY BELL PEN

Ity a StajJ Cnrrcvpcmdmt
Washington. Aug. President

Hurtling attached his signature te the
joint resolution extending Federal sanc-

tion te the Philadelphia Sesqui-Centen-nii- il

imposition project at -- :.r0 o'clock
this afternoon in the presence nt em-- 1

clals ami officers of the F.xpdsltien As-

sociation from Philadelphia.
He used fur that purpose a pen, the

holder of which was innde from the
wliich formerly supported the

in Independence Hall. TheMatlilns K. Menrs, veteran of the i,,,!,,,. Was made in the form of a
war. and an insurance agent in f,.tlier and stamped with a repro.Iue-Illeoinsbur-

testified thai he became an of ...u nn,i tl(. iiciiil seal of
eiiipjeye of the State in .Tune, or duly. 0f Philadelphia. The pen point
V.117. nntl left in June. 1II1S, te cuter . ns j
the arm. H telilietl that he lirst While "canieras clicked and "movie"

It

V

rti.ntlltlv'Pk ,...1

Heuse, dailies of Plillmlel
tlollciter tioiieral the

1WALKER HITS 32D

GALLOWAY S

WINS IN 6--5

Tilly Ties'Williams Hornsby

With Circuit That Causes
Overtime Game

A'S COME FROM BEHIND

IN BEATING OUT SOX

Remmel Settles Down and Cops

His Twentieth Game of

the Season

Mltclmll. k.Mi'tiesky. rf.
Hum, lb. .
I'nitt, lib ...
Ilinrls. If. .
(VillltiH. .
IMtli-nife- Sb.
I'hiuilln, c. . .

Kiirr. I

An.

Totals 3S r. l'J

Yeun. lb. .

Ilnn.rr, lb. . .

Medimnii. cf.
Miller, rt. ...
r.'iklnn. c. . .
Onllewny. sa.

If. .

Brlircr. .lb. .,
Itemincl. p. .
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ne3tnn. a n a n n n e ii e e r, 12 n

Athletics ... 0 1 II 3 0 OHIO lil l.i
tNe one out In tenth hen wlmilns run
Two'-btiF- e lilts Htheer. Hmiwr. .Three.

m hit Huren. Hmnn runs Miller. Vwilker
tlHllii. Htruck out Ktirr. 1. 1;

1. ritrt b.isi. en balls "If Kiirr. 1:
nit Jlemmel 1. Deuble plays IMttln.-- r te
Hums, tinllmuiv te Ynunc te lluur. 3.
Hucrince hit thni'lln. fmplren Unn un.l
lillilcbnind.

Cliick flnlleway's homerlc clout te-- ,
dav Inte the left field bleachers en tlie
first bull pitched' te htm In the tenth
inning gave the Athletics 11 -- " win
ever the liosten Red Sex In the first
game of the cellar champlen-hl- p series.

The game wns n record -- hren in
mme ways than Kddic Remmel
turned In Ills twentieth vieter of tlie
year. Tilly Wnlker lilt his thirty-secon- d

home of the season. t.tne him
with W.lllinins nntl Hnmsbj. nnd Ring j

Miller innde his eighteenth circuit
smash of the year.

The Athletics made n game up-hi- ll

fight of it all the way, coining from be-

hind and finally nosing out the beau-cater- s.

The Sex stnrted off by getting n pnir
In the first, and the Macks came back
with one lu their half the second,

A drop-thre- w by Ilnuser,
by three singles with an error
In by Tlllle Walker for geed measure
In thp thlr(L,lii)ilng, gave the Se three
runs and lend.

Sillier, leading off with his home
rim, which with singles

(Tulleway, Walker and Reuiimi's
walk and Yeung's single counted a
total of three runs for the A'.

Walker tied the count In the elchth
Willi his four-bas- and (lallewhy wen
the Kiime with his aforementioned
round tripper in tiie tenth.

Details of the fiame
FIRST pepped te Yeung.

Menesky strolled. Iturns tripled down

en Pmre rive !,Ceiitlnitnl en Twenty-on- e. Column SU
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run
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TO MRS

California Girl Wins First Set,
but Drops Match After Bri-

lliant Fight, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, 7-- 5

MOLLA BECOMES PEEVED

Rosten. Aug 20. Mrs. Mnlhi Mnl-ler- y,

of New Yerk, was Riven one of
the hardest ft'ilifs of If r career In win-
ning the women's tingles fhnmplenshlp
at I.ongweod after an itnhill fight te
victor ever Miss Helen Wills, ( Iterk-el- y.

Calif., this afternoon.
After the first set. the little

miss from the Pacific coast fall red In.
the second, but fought hard in the '

third. Mrs Mulleiy wen i. (!..",, ".,--
,,

Miss Will came from te win'
the first game en service, then took the
lend bv hi caking Mell.t's after deuce
Miss Wills led the set at and
Mrs Mnllery did net win her own mtv-le- e

until the eighth game

rinsT sivr
m wins 7 "1 1 n 1 4 2 it -- r,

M.ilteiv . . .". 3 1 1 1 t 0- - i; a
Mrs. Mallery's steadiness andverlietl us a cierK in me oiKiiien'si ,,, the President nml"1Compensation llureau and later In the Senater lepper, Who heatletl the dele- - ,,,r,v!'."! ,M the "'',n,!,i1 ""' 1"',"l:e "'' llPr

attack, and theTmiburv at SlOt) n month.
B,,,,,VJ wh,il',h Klt,U'S, S hti, cereiiieny. nntleiuil champion was lending li-- 0I'HvrellW te t.et en President Harding signed In firm,a befoie Miss Wills broke Melhi's sen--

uncii jiiuiu imiji Mniiiii en me round niinti. in, and wen her lirst game in the s,.t.
.payroll," Mcars tes 1 tied, "with the "1 hope the Sesqul-Centennl- will' After winning three straight games
understanding I would be sent for when be as successful as it deserves te be. I
needed. I was told I would be put en am vt,ry glatl le perferin tills little fiinc- - rentlnunl nn IMci lent-one- . Ceiiiinn Mi
the Treasury pa.uell, but when I came tien in J0U1. nresern." he told u dejien'
te work they sent nits te thu Workmen's 0 m0re visitors grouped about him in CAN THE CANS BE CANNED?

waeuier nun mkiicii tne irenu.v.
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
BOSTON 2030000000 5 12

ATHLETICS 0 10 3 00010 1 0 15

Knrr nnd Chaplin; Remmel nnd Perkins. Evnns, Hildebrnnd.

WASHINGTON 1000000001 G

NEW YORK (A.I..).. 01110000X 3 10

John&eii nml Plelnicli; Jenes niul Scliang.

CHICAGO 00000111
DETROIT (A.L.).... 02000010 -

Lcvciett nnd Schnlk; Oldhnm and Bassler.
ST. LOUIS 001000050-- 0 5

CLEVELAND (A.L.). 0 100001013 0
nnd dpverclcl; Uhlc nnd O'Neill.

BROOKLYN 200010000
PITTSB'H (N.L.) 1st, 0 10010000
- Rtiether nnd Deberry: Hamilton nnd Schmidt.

BROOKLYN 000000000
PITTSB'H (N.L.) 2d.. 2 0310000X

Cadore and Miller; Adams and Ooech.

CHICAGO 10 0 0

ST. LOUISC.N.L.).. 0 3 0

Alexniider and O'l'niiell; Pfef ft i ,nicl Ainreii'l".

(NO OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAIIED)

DALT1.MORE. ...

LEAGUE

8 10 0 TORONTO..,

LATEST RACING RESULTS

SARATOGA Sixth Capt. Cestignn, 4-- 1, 3-- 2, 3-- 5, wen; Prima
Dennn, 3-- 1. even, 2-- 5, second; Owasco, GO-- 1, 15-- 1. fj-- l, third. Time,
1.11 4-- My Own. Yankee Traveler nnd Jennie C. nlse van.

'S

IRON WORKERS IN MANY MILLS GET WAGE BOOST

READING, PA., Auj. 2V. Following iiad of the Jlead-.in- g

Iren Company, one the larcat et indepeudt-uti- ,

iucrcibcd puddlcrs from $7 te $8 ten nnd giauted an ad-
vance te common labem-b-, similar raifac was granted today by
mills Fottstewn, Blrd&Uore, Columbia and ether places
in eaatem Penusylvauia. Duriug llle war the puddling rate vni
in the neighborhood $16 ten.

SENATE PASSES LAND AMENDMENT TO BONUS BILL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The McNaiy land leclamatien
amendment te the soldiers' bill was approved today by the
Senate, 43 te All arty lines ana even uestlennl lines clisap-penrt- d

en the loll call, except th.n all the ficn the
far West voted for tlie amendment.

MAYOR WONT COMMENT ON MANDAMUS DECISION

Mayer Moere late today refusal te comment e.i the i'.icish.d
of Judge Stern ordering him te Mj;n the eiy's agiepiucnt w-t-

Wehtern Telegraph Company ;intil lu- - had n.i t lu .out --

opinion.
HUGO STINNES REPORTED IN PARIS

I'ARIS, Aug. A lepert n.iehr-- t com-mib&i-

this nfttrnoen that Huge Btinnib, GLimaii mdiibtiial ana
fhippiug lnagaute, hud arrived in Pan . Coufirm.i'ieu was uct
obtainable late thin afternoon.

AMERICANS LEAO FAVORITES SURVIVE

BRITONS LII
Four U. S. Amateurs Tep In- -

vaders in Match Play for
Walker Cup

. i t ii. .... im.i... ii . h nnTni rn r niriinir- -,,. after some tin e ler iireaK- - ., . , . nny f
. .an ....v, ...u. ' ' '""IV". .

I UN I HHILJ) RnSTfiN YOUTH Al 50 WIMSj.... r. kii ii- .in ru i MII.UIII . i v - - i innsii wiui iiis.w.m i rn n. - w . iruti vviihin f.nnp i:nihaa . iwwiii nwwv i w
ig nun ii. s... '. : """ ".;. lirst month, nut wnen t went into the ..;. "....f .. . i.. ... : r
.ri:::.,1?;. v. "nir'V.rMn sp,rlted Durln9 Naht e x. ,. .... .,

INTERNATIONAL

:ru,v ' fcXrf ,w r sToe h, cnZ i a!".'1-".!..-- ! ''Mk." !'.--. ; i ! "fTx r :::!:":,": "
' ;&$ yi,;;

... Mears did net with the State .'.V"; '"" ,'':,,;"lV X p f.i'i.l he this mernl g. ii ' A ' w."'fc-c-
p r"l! '

Machine Said te Have Been Il''M-'suue-
ni,at

1 cclved ''rUsed te Transport Liquor ?0 ,,cl. ,cnl 0f his salary while he was ' '
, ,, nt,Wc ! "' .' " le ii'V them te held bra,, ,m,s ,

'' 1 tmr. but since the American., capture.l
Herman Kiel... Seuth Itiiby street, in army. "";,' ''V l,.' Hl.Vml of I ",0 'il- -'i' f""f '"" ' lalf Insl, tI,re," et " ",mrt,ct tnrem i- -

In hull f.ir 'urt today Meals was retiuested te sign his name. ,,' '',, ' ,,' ' ";., m ihiUm- - and two in diameter. re " 'dav. the liiMtdcts faced : tough
States Commissioner Maule A vouch r for Ills last month's V ' ' '", , , ,,, 'V ,, , I',

i ,
'

I itliHe.l the f Vtmrl lli11 "s''t tl,,s ft"i.en. They must" s
. a c. go f transporting 11- - wns "Me rs He cet.1,1 n ' ,' ; )'' 'V ,, ! '! "'''"t .f Works. cy , of the eight matches today
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PRICE TWO CENTS

CONGRESS DROPS

HARDING PLAN FOR

ll S. COAL AGENCY

President Agrees te Limit Leg-

islation te Supervision
of Distribution

STILL WANTS POWER TO

SEIZE MINES AND R. R.'S

Winslow Opens Debate en Hii
Bill in Heus$ Expected te

Pass Tomorrow

Hit AmecMrtl Tr
Washington, Aug. 20. Definite

abandonment of President Ilnrdlng'e
proposal te Congress for n Federal coal
agency, with capital te buy, sell nntl
distribute coal, was announced te the
Heuse today by Chairman Winslow, of
the Interstate Commerce Committee, at

beginning of n debate en the bill te
create machinery te supervise distribu-
tion only.

The change In plans, Mr. Winslow
said, had been nctpilesced In by the
President, whose suggestion for n pur-
chasing nnd selling agency hnd been
thrust Inte the background of cengres
sienal almost as seen ns It
wes submitted.

Quoting the recommendation nfl con

JtfaE

conIderatlen

tained In the President's ndtlress te
Congress en tlie rail and cool situation,
tlie committee cbuirmnti said In his re
pert en the distribution bill :

Since the utterance of the foregoing
suggestie-- i b the President, his ad-

vieors, including members of the vel
untary committee appointed by the
Pieslileiif, and these nlse who have nd-vls-

a nil assisted In the preparation of
this bill, have determined nnd agreed
that the possible plan suggested by the

cenhl he well set aside, anil
another method followed lu working out
the problem.

President Agrees te
"The President is In accord with this

conclusion. This bill Is the outgrowth
of such determination nnd as such luis
been considered nnd reported favorably
bj the Interstate Commerce Commi-
ttee."

Piesident Harding still belleves that
Congress should grant him immediately
authority te tnkc ever railroads and
mining "properties, It wns said today
u tlie White Heuse, but has assured
congressional spokesmen thnt only the
gravest public necessity would move him
te exercise, such powers If granted.

If Congress indicntee unwillingness te
enact the legislation necessary, the
President does net Intend te push his
opinion or te make a formal nubile de-
mand for the powers. It was said, off-
icials adding that he docs net believe that
there Is nny present necessity for action
under such a grant.

In the light of facts presented te te-dn- j's

Cabinet meeting, the President
wns said te believe that tlie bituminous
coal producing situation hnd cleared it-
self up, and thnt there would be
anthracite settlement within a very
short time, leaving the condition of
railroads and the shepmen's strike as
the only big industrial mennce.
Wants Definite nnd Certain Powers

It was the Prositlent had
no doubt but that by a stretch of pres-
ent established and recognized admin-
istrative power, the Pederul Cevcrn-ine- nt

could in emergency move te the
control of public services with-
out additional authorization, although
for tlie purpeso of allaying public ex-
citement nnd clenring the atmosphere,
he wns snid te feel that CengrebH ought
te make the powers definite nnd certain
by enactment of legislation.

At the same tlme, while he has indi-
cated his desire for such enactment and
further has suggested Its immodinte
desirability, lie is net proposing te press
the conclusion against opposition which
already lias been voiced by some con-
gressional leaders.

Ah outlined at the WTilte Heuse the
Continued en Pint Twcntj-fh- e, Column Twu

BRITlShTwiLL PAY'u. S.
Lloyd Geerge Tells Heuse That Debt

te America Will Be Mef
Londen, Aug. 'J!). (Hy A. P.)

Prime Minister Llevd Oeorce In con.
versatien with Colonel V. M. Heiue,
who breakfasted with the Premier tmsi
morning, icltvrated (Jreat lirltain'a In-

tention te discharge her present debt te
( the I'nlted States te the last farthing,

Colonel Heuse told the Associated Press.
j Colonel Heuse suld the premier begged
Mum te tell theso ut home that Great
l!riiiiu was net seeking finuiifial

from the I'nlted States' but de-su-

ery earnestly her continued ineiai
support.

DIRECTOR DAVIS LEADS
ALCOHOL SHIPMENT RAID

Carge Consigned te Cleveland Is
Taken Frem Freight Cars Here
1'iHv drums of grain alchel, valued

tit nmnv thousand dollars, were seized
.n a ficlght car opposite Ne. IJL' Houth
Wharves tednv by Prohibition IJlrccter
finvis nnd two assistants.

The alcohol was labeled "lubricating
.nil" and wns consigned te the Quaker

Teledo. O.. Aug 20 The !'irit Oil Cemp.uiv. Cleveland, O., by B,
round of match iila in the neUerinl l..'hert. Sixth and Lembard streets.
puliltc JinUs .,,,lf teiirtitimect ter the Khe trucks wete driven te the car
Ottawa Pail, muis" feyfiit ,ill of the ilii morning and drums were landed by
t,unriis "U'le-ui- Mth the astern lic men They then disappeared,
-- hooters nisphi lug the hesi work. Itatlrnad emploveH netifieil Director

IM.lie Held, of St Leuis; (Jeorge I si He reached the scene with his
of Husten, mednhsi in ihe assistants hail the nlcohel removed

qunlifung reuntls Mike Tnbin. .lr. of I" " w.ireliouse at I hfrty -- second and
mid run l.iiuiil.ni
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Colonel Glendlnnlng and BakerTalk
Over Subscription MethAds
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